
LESSON VIII-ovember 21st,!1897.
The Christian Armour. ]EPH. 6: 10-20.

I. GOLDEN TaXT : Be strong in the Lord, and in thq-power of his might. Eph. 6: io.
Il. PREViEw THoUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: Paul, the hero.

III. PREVIrw THiOUGET FOR To-DAY'S LESSON: Paul, the prcpared hero.
IV. RzvJBw.
i. To whomn was Paul deliveasd when he arrived in Rome?
2. How was he treated ?
3. Where ivas lie ailowed ta live?
4. How was he occupied when in Rome?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F THE LEssoN:- In our last lesson we left Paul ini Rome, living in his awn

hired house, but in charge of a Roman soldier. While living thus, he had in,. mind the
churches he had found-
cd, nnd amongst other-
letters he wrote to, them, b

is the one from which
aur lesson is taken.

The epistie ta the
Ephesians was prob.
ably a circular letter
sent to more than one
church, several copies
being made, and each
authenticated by Paul's
own autograph.

The epistie deals in
the firsi three chapters
with doctrinal subjects
amongst others-The
grace of God as Mani-
fested in Christ,-the unity Rnd headship of Christ.

The flfth and sixth chapters are of a practical character and it is fromn the latter our lesson
today is taken-He teaches the Ephesians on ail occasions that christians ought riot ta fight.
H-e shows thern that there is an enemy ta, overcome, and whether in offensive confliet
or in dtfenée in the onslaughts of the enemy, he teaches us ta be prepared by having on the
armour of God.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE. LassoN:-
ii. Tell thé story of the giants used ail through last quarter.
Once upon a time, many years aga (the fable says) there was a wicked king, who had kept

sonie bad giants locked up in a dark cave. These giants did not want ta stay in the cave, and
asked the king to let them. out and allow them ta go about the world where they pleased.
The king said "Il If I let you go fiée you can neyer corne back ta this cave again ta, live, but
will have ta, flnd another home." As soan as the giants were set at liberty they went roving
around the world, but as their king had told themn they soon found they wanted a place ta,
live in. The place they liked the best was in the huarts of boys and girls, and men and
wornen, and. sought, and stili are seeking every day for opportunities ta get inta these huarts.
They enter without an invitation, and before we know it are living in our hearts. These
giazits are so big, and sa strong, that we are not able ta, drive them out by ourselves, and we
must every dry ask Jesus ta, be aur Saviour, and keep us from these enemies.

2. Giant killers must be strang. Paul was a hero. Paul was a giant-killer and in ta-
da.y's lesson he tells us how ta be prepared for the giants when they came and try ta get into
our hearts.

Teach the Golden Text. "«Bestrangin the Lord andin the pawer of hismight." Howcan
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